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DRUGS AX MRhK I N KM.

m CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

UKttV I
Att articles warranted pare, and of the

ifHteilptt& carefulljr eonS- -

pounded. Albany, Oct. 17, lSCS-6-

8TUVK8, mo.

W. H. M'FARLAX A CO.,

Opposite the hotels,

Albauy, Oregon,
1 ( CESeXittS m 0. P. TOMl'KIM A CO.

STOVES, RANGES,
i t:nt nrfTti : mm

Force and Lift Piimpm
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

HoUOW tVr,
iioiE ninmixu iiabdware,
. !';." it Xif fJJTin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Ware.

rBUKNT KtOt K U THE TAUET.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

BesMUatner rwgaily Done, to s

FRUIT TRKK8.

Frwlt Tree, Grape Vine, 4ke,

rpMr' ijifV)ERiwS iltvtTEs' hnnt
X attention of the it tbllc to his large and

complete slock of
AfFI

0 I ..ft I
CHERRY

and other TREES.
GRAPE VI E8-b- est In the State ;

1 tahllas and Ilulbr. which will be sold aa
low as first-clas-s stock can be afforded.
Nov. tt-U- - J- A. UUXABD.

77RKSH rRU ITS, peaches, gmpes, a
X pears, etc. .by 14 DC

a. THOM- -SoloW? and other
kinds. Said by WIIEKLKlt,
Uv4 at tedd.

HARDWARE,

NEW FIRM!

W. II. KUHN A CO,.;. ....

Have Just received a large and welt select
ed S1O0K OI

HARDWARE,
Such as

Farmers' & Mwltaiiies' Ttols,

C)XSTST1NG
OK- - ANVILS, VICES,

slecUro, saws, planes,
cross cut unci mill saws; together with a
atrtra titiur
AMKOBTXEHT OF IBOS AUD SJTEEE,

Kails, springs, axles, thlmhlo-Skeln- bolts,
etc., etc., etc.

A well selected stack of

Wagon Timber,
SPOKES, HUBS,

All of which are now offered to the nub--1

He at low rates. As we make the business
a' specially, we can ana win keep a hot tot
assort mi al rawer prices, i nan any
house In th city.

Also receiving and opening, large and
spienuia assontucni VI ,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Which we offer at reduced rates.
W. H. KVHS A CO..

brick, First street.

wosort worua sottM it in tfwfer
tlut a happy fee rive a better
come naif the lifielr cflmt' antT tWIP
ask; that. aj rJlatjer of Ho Se- -.

which could be well and easily cooked
and sened, Is more satinfactory to the
guests titan an elaborate entertdnvhetit
whkjk las cost too mnvh lalwr; and Is
glveo with too evbleot efforkt tlut
which we can do easily and naturally,

the brat that efdi he1 nrisablY' 'tlwiev

for a frhwKl, whom cfniw or iiivtta- -
ttou law nruugiit nnuer our rowa
new era would (Ut4-- tor both cuests
or entertainers. 'Hie company of onr
friends, instead or betiig odd scwotn.
and at the risk of wearftica and Impnv-erhlime-

would becontiuoaily swilit
and tor no unworthy ends of display,
but for those hbzlier motives whKn
alone deserves to bring together men
and women. Nor would there be lest,
but mo, enjoyment of those luxuries
which tlie rich can properly command;
because tlie endeavor for, and the enVy
of them on the part of others would

ny a healthy tone
toe noblest oo- -

tioti, and a better classifi
cation flat can depend open the pos-

session or want of wealth. Is such a
state ofthing a Utopian dream, or
shall tlio miseries of Iwusekeepuiji! ou.
the present plan drive us to an effort:
to which the contemplation of an Ideal
however excellent, might fell to Incite

.jv .,- -

AsEXAMILK (Women.
It was noticed i nose
observer at the Ifcteemive Mansion
says the Wadilugton w ;of the M
lust, that of all Uii throng of hitlies
who call to pay their respects to Mrs.
Grant, abortt tne only one not dressed
lu silk, satin or Vervet, or all three
combined, was Mrs. Thornton, wife ot
.Sir Edward Thornton, Hfe British
minister, who wore d ress of (lark;
soft, warm-larkin- g rmtteHal, suitable
for Winter wear. The deviation from
tlie general rule was as pleasing
cretntahie as it was Striklhr. and
imcstiou at once snggedM Itself
whether, if the reureseutative 01 one
of the richest nud ureatest nations on
earth, and herself a lady of ample,
uieaana niKjoesuotaxtne rennemeni,
ooawrset aneh a lasaeii hi economy and
good taste, tlie mothers, wives and
daughters of America might not profit
oy tne excellent, example, anu moairy
somewhat their fwlish and almost
wicked exlravaga nee in dress. The
Inquiry, which b a pertinent one, and
of more weight than might at first ap-
pear, we commend to the thoughtful
attention of our lady readers. We
assure tbem, also, that any reform
in Uat direction, they will have the
hearty approval of Use sensible por
tion of the sterner sex.

DrLOHABiE- - yesterday we no-

ticed on the train, a lawyer of ability,
one who has risen to dbtlngulshed
honors In California, In a state of in

toxication, which was be

and dlseustltie, and whic have
been renulslve to his fellow passen

gers. We knew him when bis name
was on every tonnge, and when he
stood before the Supreme Court of the
State as one of the ablest practitioners.
We feel that he is merely existing iti
the bare feet of existence, and fast go-

ing where hundreds lave gone die
dowewtudroad. The misery he has
caused, the despair of a devoted wife,
banishment of friends, are his, and lie
stands y the slave of passion, with
a once bright and noble intellect swal-

lowed up on the fiery stimulating
draught. angel of inercy las
yet appeared to him." and be seems
deserted and iincared for. Ghidy do
we let his tame pass among "the
things that, were," only feeling sad
for humanity's wreck, and the loss of
a mind above the common average a
loss to distinction and feme. Oaktmul

Trans. a

Numerically trne. If aniandosen't,
take care of Xo. 1, he will soon have
0 to take care of.

It is strange that a man who can
neither read nor write is one who
bound to make his mark.

WILLIAH DAVIDSON;
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

o. 4 Front Street,

REAL ESTATE to thUCITT and EAST
PORTLAND, In the most desirable locali-
ties, consisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS,
and BLOCKS, Hoi sts nud STORES ; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-
cultivated LANDS, located In ALL pattsofthe STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE, and other property:
purchased foreorresMnideute,ta this CITY
ana uirougnoat the state ana TKKKI
T( hues, wit n great care and on the lost
ADVAM'AUEOl S TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES leased, LOANS
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS Of ALL DK--

amuniOOB tTtOMI'Tt.V LLECTEIl:
and a general INANCIAL and AOKHCT
BUSINESS tlM

AGENTS of tTlfS OFFIi
Til Sana towns in tne
eelve descrlntions of FARM
and forward tne same to the above .sd- -

awe

A Great Vamktt Of furniture,
of latest styles, at prices to suit, such
aa parlor sets, bed-roo-m sets, chairs,
bedsteads, bureaus, etc., at Cha.
Mealey's. All kindsof bedding t.isnti-ficttire-d;

very haiidsome extent
tables, at San Francisco urh;
lomTgcs, softs, very neat booft-casf- ls

with glass frwrU ; a tine assortment Of

picture frames, cheap as dirt, and a
great variety of other novelties that
housekeepers lave only to see to e.

Go to Mealey's.

flBTEBBft.

A. Wheeler, dealer hi general
merchandise. A large stock of all
kinds now in store and for sale at low

rate. All kinds of produce bought at

highest market rates.
Cash paid for Wheat, Oats, rerir,

Butter, Eggs, Ac., to.

naiarettifonithttltrirtrtprtof
expires with that unmbor.andt hoy are In-

vited to renew It. m.

iiiadvauofi sliinouOifcfi; llmwniontua,

tsr Loyal tenthem swelled a par Item
subayrllieni In the Eastern Slates.

XU (AnluMleule.
'isbt

If some hay is placed in giftss
of pure raiu-wate- r, ami allowed to
soak for a few dsys m a sminy place,
ami if it be then removed, tlie wa-

ter will be found, under a jKiwerfnl
iniorosooK3, to contain many very
small movintf thing, wltteli are
tailed infusoria, from their being
produced niter refusing the hay.
Tlie eggs which were on tlie hay
bred there myriads of small tiling,
which often have a very beautiful
ooat of transparent flint oriicia If
the .water is kept clean, awl not

to decorauoee or smell, neu- -

eration after generation of tlie infu

soria live, die, and fall to the bot
tom of tlie glass.. They form a very
delicate film them and miuntepor-- i

ttons of it, when examined under a
high magnifying power; show the
silicioos skeletons of shells Wry dis-

tinctly.
Now, many strata in the earth

are formed entirely of the remains
of infusoria, and a very familiar ex-

ample is the Tripoli powder, front
the polishing slate of Uilin, liohe-rai-

A grain. of Tripoli. powder
contains no fewer titan one hundred
and eighty-seve- n millions of tlie

transparent and flinty skeletons ot
dead animalcules ; yet the layers of
earth which are made up of them
at Hilin extended for miles.

In the harbor of Wisrnt, in the
Baltic, they increase and multiply
at a great rate; for seventeen tltous-an- d

cubic feet of mud formed every
year there, and every grain of it
contains one billion of tlie beautiful
silieious remains of the infusoria. In
the island of Harbadoos there is
thick ma of tlie beautiful flinty
sea animalcules, and they arc in
such numbers, that it must be sup.
posed the dead minute things were

constantly falling in showeti' frotn
the sea to the bottom. risWntl M

The at Jdrquav.
The late Emperor of the French

is at Torquay, in a hotel still unfin-

ished, called the Hotel Imperial.
He is surrounded by half a dozen
devoted adherents, as well as by
the faithful Felix and five servants,
one of whom only wears the livery
of tlie Emperor and tills the double

positiou of sentinel and valet He

iaalways to be seen fatting near the
entrance, ready to take tlie cards
of visitors, reading invariably the
Constitution or Sitde. The party
occupy in all fifteen rooms. They
never show themselves in the pub-
lic parlors, which, howcver,does not

prevent the hotel from being crow-
ded with guests, who rejoice to
breathe the same air with his

They send him flowers
and fruit, and place themselves
where they can see him pass by.
When they meet at the table similar
remarks to these may be heard :

"How many times have yon met
tlie Emperor?"

"I have seen him three times !"
"I met him just at the very min-

ute he was blowing his nose f"
"How fortunate!"

Tub Mount Cenis 3FVsku
7'he longest and rapidest subter-fBiiea- ii

journey ever yet made, was
made on Wednesday Sept. 14th,
through the Mount Cenis Tunnel
the train passing from Italy to the
north side of the Alps in forty min-ute- s,

71ie highest temperature of
tho cars in passing through is said
to have been 25 Centigrade (75
Fahrenheit). There was a good
deal of anxiety felt as to the return
journey, lest the steam setoff in the
tunnel might have still been hang-

ing there in clouds ; but two hours

later, when the train returned, there
was no trace of the vapor, which
had escaped during tin first jour-
ney.

' ' '

While the Oregon City Biter,
prise is enlarging on the "Kascali-tie- s

of Radicalism," will it be good
enough to take time to explain what
is the matter with the irreducible
school fund of Clackamas county ?
The present treasurer ofthat county
and his immediate predecessor are
both Democrats, and the people
of Clackamas are reported to be
anxious for an inquiry into sjme
little transactions in their official
career. It is thought that the "ir-

reducible school tund" ig wrongly
named, since experience shows that
it can be reduced with little difticul-ty- .

Oregonian,

Another Chicago Jderman

(Montgomery) lias been found guilty
of bribery.

Eleven persons were initiated into

the Order of Good Templars in

Salem last Saturday night,

xow IS THE TIME!
: n hi ' "

t.'nil
NOME IVO FOOK TO BUY IT

The Cheapest Live

Newspaper on the

Pacific Coast !

sAltany Register
Aa Elirat-Pwv-e Weekly Nnrapaper,

COXTA1MSI!

rORTY-EIOH- T COLUMNS

of matter, wriltcn Snd selected to inert
tlie wants and Ugtes of all varieties of
people.

Tie H KGISTEK is printed on new
and elegant type, contains a cureflilh--

ri t ten digest vOf the news of the week,
botlt local and genera) ; la plain and
outspoken on all matters of political
important!, while its columns contain

fair share of literary and mlscellSne-ot- is

readhig," etc., etc., making it tlie
most attractive paper in Oregon.

The REOISTKK U offerctl to sub.
scriisT', from now until the close of
the volume,

FI LL SEVEN MONTHS !

For the extremely low price of

05?DoiXAF,rTYC,a,TO'
Which puts t witliin tlie reach of all- -

Will not tlie friend of Hh Register-mak-

a vigorous effort to put into the
lands of all their neighbors, as at the
price It Is the clteapest newspaper pub-
lished on the Pacific coast ?

DRY-GOO- DS k GROCERIES

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS !

J. MILT. BEACH

Is now opening a

Selected stock of General
Merchandise,

Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Olotlains!
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glass Ware,
BOOTH AXO MIOES,

PAINTS AND OILS, ETC., ETC.,

NO IS OFFERING THE GOODS TOA the pubUcatprlecsconcsponding with
the times.

All kinds of merchantable produce taken
in exchange for goods, ,.

Gome one, come all, and examine prices,
at the old stand, formerly occupied by ' '
Bench Son, opposite Foster's brlck.south
side First street, Albany, Oregon. JlvJ

ROCKRIES AND PROVISIONS, ill run
("1 supply, Just received by

JtA A'L XJVACN

11KE: FIRE t I-- BE!

A SUtrB la Tlaae aavee Biae,?

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

Nos. 6 and 118 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI4F0BN1A.

StocklMldera mdivldiMlly EAaWe.

Cash capital, h gold coin, - - U0,000 00

Deposit in Oregon, - - - - 80,009 OS

PAID IN GOLD COIN.

riWIS COMPANY HAVING OOMFUED
I with tne taws or tnrogon oy matting a

aepoaii pi bit y inoumnu uouan, w now
prepuraaiom wrtinsn ranee amlnst loss or
damage by fire, and alio gainst aaarine
ana mama navigation nan, on liberal
terms.

OI VK TOUCHARD. PreaidMit.
C'UAS. II avkn, Secretary.

i.O. KKNDENHALL, Afest, Albany.
Albany, lSW-- 1v:F7. noin&

The undersigned will sooti epeit

TI" IT') ft
An Entire New Stork

Finney Good
j i

!

WMm, KIIOKH, MATH, ETT., ETC.

nd ueoiest a call to fx amine
their stock, hefnre niirchaainr else

where, assuring putvtinser.

Savin? of FMt Per Cent

Ih t!.clrprl.

Wn hard facilities for presenting the
most complete assortment of gocsjsever
offered m fflto1 tnarket, at reduced mien;
ami hare adopted, a our motto, "yuic
wh.uwi.moHjinJrtU."

Cat and See for Youreelf.

. !H ... ji(t .

,(( ,
RUNE CO., .

In fr. Tlrs Brick, Albany, or.
Sept. 21,

NEW

OPEUED.

CEORCiE TVRKELL

1 1 AS SOW OPENED OCT. AT STOUR
I J recently occupied oy A. rowan ;o.

on rirat utreet. aio a new and weu so
lected MoHltef ft ,ip
DRY 800D8, FANCY 600DS,

GENTS' CLOTHING,

fientl' and Boya Hstt,
booth ASn

Wnd Ware, Croekerj Ware,

Grooerleu,
Which he has pnrehaned In San rranclsco,
tor ooin, and which he will sell

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
,u v V'' t,( r. iufi I4S1 kj I

FOR CASH OU rBODUCE.

All who want the

tnrr boonsi at Mmm wot,
.Should give him a,ta

GEORGE TI RREI.L,

First Street, Albany.
Albany, Sept. ,1STI.

SKWINU MAUII1NK8.

NM CELEBRATED

Buck Eye Sewing Machine.

Prtee 45; without table, tst9

SOLD EM ORSOOH

For the Year (871 !

NruniIy saJaattto to
Withrat Ob.

Tho sueeetw of tne, IM'CKEVE mands
wiinoiit a rival on wis eoast. Ttundrods

BVttTMkaftJsi! WAKRA3WEP.

Th Mm Loclc-etltc-

Whtoh will not m are utnpieana
doraWe,andhavo wrrimnanyoinor maentne, t! are less liable to
aviouioieraer.

AENT8 WAMTE.

Machines shipped toany part of the ooam
oiptofprlos.

For further particulars mmlni
Gcn.Agetrfstot

Strict f

I to

Printing X

. mm
. M J

I s

undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG
mm:

TO GO FOB

Wbcu you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,
,ttJl i i Jitl

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels-n- ut

why irtkiurlie, when it ta gen-

erally acknowledged that we are

OIV IT

When It cornea under the head of

To conduce youraelfof the truth of

the above tUtementa, you have

only to call (orfetxla

by three itampa to

whenhe ia

lyouwith

tbe capacity ofthai! t- -

COLORBU or Plain

work, an the

ele

gaiice exhi-

bit by the

Bos in
i'tl .": I ifM sol

Oomllng the atampa for the mme

when flniabed. When you bar

W in our line, call. A hint to

the wrfBcient is wto at

blind kick's horse, or

words to that eflkci

warcn it, low


